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In thia general preaentation on mycorrhizae, particular
emphaaia
ia placed on knowledge concerning thoae aapecta moat relevant to prectical
applications
of theae aynmbioaea in plant production. After a brlef
introduction, the influence of mycorrhizae on the mineraI nutrition of
planta ia outllned and the edaphic conditions, bfoloplcal factora and
management practlcea affectlng mycorrhlza development and f\rnctionare
deacribed. Nycorrhiza blotechnology ia ea yet little developed, reaearch
in thia field ia very recent and major obstacles atill have to be
overcome.
The potential of mycorrhizae for the production of nuraery
planta in diainfected aofla or aoil-lais rooting media fa diacuaaed,
together with the problema limiting their use for
large-acale trop
production in nondiainfected field aoila.
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Mycorrhizae are the most widesprcad root symbioses cccurring in
nature and they represent an important contributing factor ta soi1
fertility which ir frequently ignored or underestfmated.It is not very
difflcult ta demonstrate the impact that mycorrhizae cari have on cmp
especlally
in soils with a low nutrient status. Sol1
production,
disinfection often leads to retarded plant growth, reflecting a-decrease
in soi1 fertllity which cari only be overcome by introducing mycorrhizal
fungl into the soi1 (CIANINAZZI et ll. , 1982 ; HAFUY and SMITH, 1983 ;
GIhNMAZZI-PMEL%N, 1988).
Briefly, mycorrhizae are formed by nearly ail plants and there
are two main types which are economically and ecologically important both
in temperate and tropical climates (CIANINAZZI-PEARSONand DIX&¶,1982 ;
MDHEAD,
1982 ; GIANINAZZI-PEARSON, 1984). About 3 to 5 X of species in
the plant kingdom, most ai which ere forest dominant Woody angiosperms or
form ectomycorrhizae.
Here the fungi, principally
gymnosperms,
basidiomycetes
and ascomycetes, develop a fungal sheath on the root
surface and a Hartig net of hypbae between epidermal and cortical cells.
More than 80 X of plant species, however, form vesicular-arbuscular(VA)
endomycorrhiza ; this type of mycorrhiza concerns the large majority of
agricultural
and horticultural
crops, as well as fruit end forest
(especlally tropical) trees. In this type of mycorrhiza. the fungal
symbiont, a zygomyceta, develops normally within the mot tissues where it
forms chrracteristicvesicles and lntracellularhaustoria (arbuscules).
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There are several ways In which these symbiotic associations cari
affect plant physiology and lead to better plant growth, but thcir major
r8le is to impmve plant minerai nutrition and consequently soi1 fertllity
(sec GIANINAZZI et al., 1982 ; GIANINAUI-PEARSON and GIANINAZZI, 1986).
Both VA endomycorrhiza and ectomycorrhiza cariimprove the absorption by
roots of such poorly mcblle ions as phosphate, annnoniwnand certain trace
elementa. This effect is malnly explained by the fact that the network of
hyphae developing out from mycorrhlzal mots cariabsorb these nutrients,
transport thon to the root and release them to the host cells. In this
way, the fungi provide the plant with en important diffuse absorblng
surface in the soll, so enabling absorption of minera1 nutrlentr fz‘omthe
sol1 solution beyond the depletion zone, which for poorly mobile ions
rapidly develops at the mot surface and impedes direct absorptfon by the
mot cells.
Most is known about the phosphate nutrition of mycorrhizal
plants. Mycorrhizal growth responses are greatest in phosphate-poor soils
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or in soirs with a high phosphate-fixing capacity (c.g. clay
soils,
andosols, oxisols,... ). If supplies of soluble posphate to a soi1 are
incrcased. thc effect of mycorrhizae on plant growth decreases. This is
because the naunycorrhital plants respond more than the mycorrhizal plants
to fertiliser
applications, as illuetrated in the following typical
responsecwa:

increasing phosphata _10
fertilisation
Where

the Go cuves
meet wlll
depend on tha plant, the mycorrhizal fungus
and the soi1 lnvolved. Researchers often use values for soluble phosphate
obtained
by Olsan's extraction qethod to prsdict mycofihizal repenses, but
the best indicator seems to .be the actual auantitu of ~omhoma
in the
soi1 solution (YOST and FOX, 1979, MENGE et al. i982‘;
OjALA et al.,
1983).

Mycorrhizal plants absorb phosphate from the uame fraction of
aoil phosphorus aa nonmycorrhizal plants, that is principally from the
avaflable pool of phosphorus. Mycorrhixae do not have any special direct
effect on insolubls phosphateu and they cannot improve the direct
like rock phosphate
utilisation
of poorly
soluble fertilizers
19SG). They
(GIANINAZZI-PEARSON et sl., 19Sl ; AZCON G. DE AWILAR ud.,
cari..
however, have mect
effects, especially In acid soils where they
will rapidly and efficlently abaorb phosphate ions released fkom suoh
fertilisera by the soi1 acidity (CASALA-ROSANDand VIID, 1982).

A6 for other symbioses, like nitrogen fixing sssociations. the
potential of mycorrhizae
to improve sol1 fertllity and plant production
depends very much on environmental snd biologicsl factors (MOSSE et al..
1981 : GIANMATXI-PURSON and DIEU, 1982 : GIANINAZZI-PEAUSON, 19S4).
Soi1 factors af fecting mycorrhizal infection development and
mycorrhieffects are principally the pH and minera1 nutrient
avaflability,
often show
especially phosphate. Hycorrhizal fungi
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adaptation to pH, and sptcics or isolatcs cari havc quite different pH
requircments. For certain fungi, heavy fertilizationCM lead to reduced
infection whilst othcrs show a marked tolerance, for example, to high
levals of plant-availablc phosphate in soils. Furthermore. species or
isolatea of mycorrhizal fungi csn alao vsry in their tolerance ta axtreme
temperatures or vater stress conditions.
Mycorrhizal fungi not only differ in their edaphic requirements
but llso In their ability to stimulate grovth of host plants. In fact,
although ectomytorrhizal and VA mycorrhizal fungi are not host speciffc,
the efficiency of a mycorrhizal
system Will partly depend on tha
physiologlcal
characteristlcs
of the fungal symbiont (ability to
translocate and trannfer nutrienta). the smount and distribution of the
soi1 myoelium lnd. as already mentionad. on interactions between the
fungal specfes or isolates and the envlronatent.
This varabflity opens the
posslbility of selectlng efflclent fungi that are well-adapted to specific
edaphtc uonditiona, In order tv ensure thelr success when introduced lnto
agivenecosystsm.
Host genotype 1s also determinant for the development and
effectiv=a
of mycorrhlzal associations,and mycorrhlzal dependency, the
degree to vhlch a plant relies upon the mycorrhizal condition for maximum
growth or yield at a given leva1 of sol1 fertility, cari vary greatly
between plant species and aven cultivars. In general, plants having coarse
roots
and few root hairs like tree species, woody plants and llllaceous
planta are hlghly mycorrhlsa dependent whilst herbaceous legumes are lesa,
and cereala whioh have flne roots with long, danse mot hairs generally
show little or no mycorrhizal
dependence under field conditions of
modsrats fertllity.
A certain number of agriculturalmanagement practices cariaffect
mycorrhira development snd function. Heavy fertilisation,as prwlously
mentioned, and the use of 'pesticides.especially biocides and tigicldes
(TRAPPE et al., 19841, cari greatly reduce fungal populations snd
Others like soi1 disinfection,
mycorrhisal
infection
levels.
micropropagation
techniques or the use of soil-less rooting media.
completely eliminate mycorrhizal
fungi and cari cause atunting or
transplantation problems for mycorrhiza-dependentplant speciea (LTTACCN
and GIANINAZZI-PEARSON', in press). In fact, mycorrhiza blotechnolo~ is
presently being used to ensure the production of csrtain nursery crops
like foreat trees (see CHIPOMPHA, this volume), cftw
(IGNEE, 1984) and
bell-pepper (HASS et al., 1966) grown in soils that have been dlsinfeoted
to elimlnate pathogens or weeds.

Inoallatlœ

snd

wcorrhiml

inouulm

Although inoculation of mycorrhlzal fungi csnbe beneficial for
highly mycorrhlsa-dependent plants growing in disinfected soils, mœt
soils are not disinfected.
Because of the widespread occurrence of
mycorrhizal fungi (MOSSZ et sl., 1981). it is therefore essential to first
characterize indigenous populations in order tb hov whether inoculation
of selectcd fungal symbionts vil1 be worthwhile or not. There fs little
point in inoculating if indigenous mycorrhizal fungi are abundant and
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hfghly effective but it Ls intercsting to ensure that their populations
are maintained and to avoid management practices that could rcduce them.
Ineffective populations of indigcnous mycorrhizal fungi cari..
however,
occur in roila (DODD et al., 1983 ; BLAL, 1985 ; GIANINAZZI-PEARSON
et al., 1985) and Inoculation of more effective fungi cariimprove plant
growth in nondisinfected soils (sec for example : ABBOTT and ROBSON,
1978 ; AXON-A(EJILAE and BAREA, 1981 ; KUO and HANG, 1982 ; POWELL. 198A).
There fa no doubt that mycorrhizae are an important factor of
soi1 fertility but thcir application in plant production still remains
limited mainly due to the fact that mycorrhiza inoculum for the large
majorlty of plants is not yet produced on a real comnercial scale. Many
fungi formlng ecctamycorrhizacanbe grown in pure culture, inoculum caribe
produced on solid or liquid media and viable commercial inoculum for a
certain number of fungi is now available both in the USA end in France
(LETACON and GIANINAZZI-PEARSON, in preas). VA mycorrhizal fkngi, on the
contrary, cannot be cultured on synthetic media and the fungi bave to tm
maintalned on roota of living hoat plants growing In sterile sot1 or
rooting media under nonsterlle conditions. Inoculum produced in this way
CM consist of infested soil, mycorrhizal mots and/or spores. Inoculum
pelleta of mycorrhizal mots end/or apores have been menufactured with or
without 8eeds uslng soil, methyl cellulose, CaCC
or calcium alginate as
binding agents (HALL and KELSEN, 1981 ; HAYMk% et al.. 1981 ;GANRrc
g.,
1982). However, VA mycorrhizal inoculum cari currently only be
produced economlcally and in large enough quantities on living homt plants
under greenhaase conditlonm. Crude inoculum (aoil. mota, spores) produced
in thia way eau be of good quallty and has been used successfully in
nurserlea and In field trials around the world.
An impossibility to 'produce pure lnoculum does not necesaarily
exclude the use of mycorrhizae to improve soi1 fertility.With a better
knowledge of indfgenous populations in different soila and sites, for
example, advantage may be taken of efflcient ones to eventually inoculate
nursery plants --in situ before
their transplantationlnto mycorrhiza-poor
sites.
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